IN MEMORY OF

THE HONORABLE WALTER E. CLARK


Judge Clark was born June 28, 1922, in Coal City, Illinois. He served as a magistrate from 1967 until 1979.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Clark its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Daily was born March 29, 1913, in McLeansboro, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1937, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Daily was a special agent for the F.B.I., city attorney for the city of McLeansboro, and assistant Attorney General for the State of Illinois. He became an associate judge in 1966, and remained in that position until 1978.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Daily its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Davis was born January 27, 1922, in St. Augustine, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1948, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Davis was city attorney for the city of Jerseyville and Jersey County State’s Attorney. He was appointed a circuit judge in 1984 and remained in that position until 1990.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Davis its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Douglas was born June 6, 1914, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Chicago-Kent College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1940. Judge Douglas was a Special Agent with Army Intelligence during World War II. He served as an assistant State's Attorney and the Public Defender in DuPage County from 1955 - 1970. In 1970, he became an associate judge and was elected a circuit judge in 1972. He remained in that position until 1985.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Douglas its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Duke was born March 10, 1951, in Flora, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1975, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Duke was a sole practitioner in Flora, IL before being elected to the bench in 1996. A position he retained until his death.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Duke its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Dunagan was born May 20, 1946, in Danville, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1975, and was admitted to the bar that same year. He began his career as an assistant State's Attorney and served as Whiteside County Public Defender from 1977 - 1987. Judge Dunagan served as an associate judge from 1987 - 1990, became a circuit judge in 1990, and remained in that position until his death.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Dunagan its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Durr was born October 2, 1937, in Granite City, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1962. Judge Durr served as city attorney, park district attorney, village attorney and state’s attorney, until being elected an associate judge in 1983.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Durr its sincere expression of sympathy.
RESOLUTION

IN MEMORY OF

THE HONORABLE WAYNE P. DYER


Judge Dyer was born May 14, 1917, in Kankakee, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1948. He became an associate judge in 1968 and remained there until 1993.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Dyer its sincere expression of sympathy.
The Honorable Robert J. Egan, former circuit judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away September 15, 2003.

Judge Egan was born November 11, 1931. He received his law degree from Loyola University School of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1959. Judge Egan had a long career in politics, beginning with precinct worker to State Senator. He retired from the bench in 1988.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Egan its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Fawell was born September 24, 1927, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Chicago-Kent College of Law in 1952, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Fawell served as J. P. in the Second District from 1961 - 1964, and as magistrate in the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit from 1964 - 1970. He became an associate judge in 1970.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Fawell its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Hoffman was born April 18, 1918, in Dwight, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Chicago Law School in 1940, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Hoffman was city attorney for the city of Morris until 1950. He served as a judge in Grundy County and in the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit from 1950 until 1984.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Hoffman its sincere expression of sympathy.
RESOLUTION
IN MEMORY OF
THE HONORABLE ROBERT E. HUNT


Judge Hunt was born November 22, 1916, in Granville, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Wisconsin Law School in 1941, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Hunt was an assistant State’s Attorney and Special Master in Chancery for Peoria County from 1952 - 1961. He became an associate judge in 1961, and a circuit judge in 1968. He remained in that position until 1982.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Hunt its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Kunce was born October 1, 1918, in Grand Tower, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1942, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Kunce was a special agent with the F.B.I. from 1942 - 1946. He served as a judge in Jackson County court from 1952 - 1963. He became a circuit judge in the First Judicial Circuit in 1964 and remained there until 1978. He was assigned to the appellate court in 1978 and remained there until his retirement in 1979.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Kunce its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Lyons was born May 2, 1905, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Notre Dame Law School, and was admitted to the bar in 1930. Judge Lyons worked as a trial lawyer for the United States Mutual Insurance Co. and the Illinois Automobile Club, until being appointed an associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County in 1946. He became a circuit judge in 1953, serving there until being appointed to the Appellate Court in 1964. He remained in that position until his term expired in 1972.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Lyons its sincere expression of sympathy.
IN MEMORY OF

THE HONORABLE ROBERT G. MACKEY

The Honorable Robert G. Mackey, former associate judge in the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away May 7, 2004.

Judge Mackey was born October 3, 1920, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Loyola University School of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1949. From 1950 - 1974, Judge Mackey was with the Attorney General's Office for the State of Illinois, the Federal Trade Commission, an assistant State's Attorney for Cook County, and an assistant Corporation Counsel for the City of Chicago. He was appointed an associate judge in 1974 and remained in that position until his retirement in 1990.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Mackey its sincere expression of sympathy.
The Honorable Francis J. Mahon, former circuit judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away March 18, 2004.

Judge Mahon was born April 26, 1916, in St. Louis, Missouri. He received his law degree from St. Louis University School of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1946. Judge Mahon became an associate judge in 1974, and a circuit judge in 1976.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Mahon its sincere expression of sympathy.
IN MEMORY OF

THE HONORABLE LESTER D. McCURRIE

The Honorable Lester D. McCurrie, former circuit judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away May 10, 2004.

Judge McCurrie was born May 11, 1930, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from DePaul University College of Law in 1963, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge McCurrie served in the public and private sectors until becoming a circuit judge at large in 1980. He remained in that position until 1991.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge McCurrie its sincere expression of sympathy.
The Honorable William F. McGlynn, associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away April 10, 2004.

Judge McGlynn was born September 14, 1948, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from The John Marshall Law School and was admitted to the bar in 1981. Judge McGlynn was a Chicago police officer for more than 10 years before earning his law degree. He spent five years in the Cook County State’s Attorney’s office before going into private practice. Judge McGlynn became an associate judge in 1999, and remained in that position until his death.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge McGlynn its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Meilinger was born April 23, 1921, in Sandwich, Illinois. He received his law degree from Northwestern University School of Law in 1950, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Meilinger served in the private sector until becoming a circuit judge in 1971. He retired from the bench in 1990.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Meilinger its sincere expression of sympathy.
The Honorable Anthony Scariano, former Appellate Court Justice in the First Judicial District, passed away in April 2004.

Judge Scariano was born January 12, 1918, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Georgetown University Law School. Judge Scariano served as an assistant State’s Attorney in Chicago from 1949 to 1954. He was appointed to the state appellate court in 1985, and was elected to a 10 year term in 1986. He retired from the bench in 1996.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Scariano its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Smoker was born September 28, 1949, in Indianapolis, Indiana. He received his law degree from The John Marshall Law School in 1974, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Smoker was an assistant Public Defender in Lake County and a prosecutor for the City of Waukegan. Immediately prior to becoming a judge he was in private practice. He was appointed an associate judge in 1997, and retained that position until his death.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Smoker its sincere expression of sympathy.
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM SOUTH


Judge South was born July 23, 1922. He was elected a circuit judge in 1980 and retained that position until his retirement in 1987.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge South its sincere expression of sympathy.
THE HONORABLE C. GLENN STEVENS


Judge Stevens was born October 29, 1941, in Rockford, Illinois. He received his law degree from St. Louis University School of Law in 1966, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Stevens served in the public and private sectors until becoming a judge in 1977.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Stevens its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge Strong was born September 22, 1943, in Niagara Falls, New York. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1968, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Strong was in private practice, an assistant State’s Attorney in Sangamon and Cass counties, Schuyler County State’s Attorney and Rushville city attorney. He became an associate judge in 1983, and remained in the position until his retirement in 1999.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Strong its sincere expression of sympathy.
The Honorable James Traina, former circuit judge in the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away April 21, 2004.

Judge Traina was born April 2, 1925, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from DePaul University College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1955. Judge Traina served as assistant Corporation Counsel for the City of Chicago from 1955 - 1976. He became a circuit judge in 1976 and remained in that position until 1987.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Traina its sincere expression of sympathy.
RESOLUTION

IN MEMORY OF

THE HONORABLE EUGENE R. WARD

The Honorable Eugene R. Ward, former associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County, passed away September 18, 2003.

Judge Ward was born February 21, 1916, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Chicago-Kent College of Law in 1940, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Ward served mostly in the public sector before becoming an associate judge in 1976. He remained in that position until his retirement in 1986.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge Ward its sincere expression of sympathy.

Judge White was born July 27, 1914, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Chicago Law School in 1937, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Between the years of 1955 and 1964, Judge White served as an assistant State's Attorney for Cook County, Deputy Commissioner of Chicago's Department of Investigation and Director of the Illinois Department of Registration and Education. He was elected a circuit judge in 1964 and served there until becoming an Appellate Court Justice in 1980. Judge White retired from the bench in 1991.

The Illinois Judicial Conference extends to the family of Judge White its sincere expression of sympathy.
RECOGNITION OF RETIRED JUDGES

BAKER, Thomas F. was born March 18, 1942, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Loyola University School of Law in 1967, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Baker served as McHenry County State’s Attorney from 1986 - 1992. He was appointed an associate judge in 1996 for the Nineteenth Judicial Circuit, and remained there until his retirement April 30, 2004.

BRINN, Michael P. was born May 20, 1948, in Rock Island, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1976. Prior to becoming a judge he was engaged in private practice. Judge Brinn joined the Fourteenth Judicial Circuit as an associate judge in 1981, and remained there until his retirement July 1, 2004.

CARMODY, Thomas P. was born June 21, 1932, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Notre Dame Law School in 1957, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Carmody served mainly in the private sector, except from 1964 - 1972, when he was State’s Attorney for Macoupin County. He was elected to the Seventh Judicial Circuit Court in 1990, and was serving as the Chief Judge of the Seventh Circuit upon his retirement July 7, 2004.

CASHMAN, Dennis K. was born May 19, 1945, in Quincy, Illinois. He received his law degree from Chicago-Kent College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1970. Judge Cashman was an assistant state’s attorney from 1970 - 1971 in McDonough County, and was in private practice until becoming an associate judge in 1979. He became a circuit judge in the Eighth Judicial Circuit in 1982, and remained in that position until his retirement July 2, 2004.

DeCARDY, William D. was born May 27, 1942, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1966, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge DeCardy served in the private sector until being appointed an associate judge in the Eleventh Judicial Circuit in 1973. He retained that position until his retirement December 31, 2003.

DOUGLAS, Loretta C. was born February 5, 1943, in Chicago Illinois. She received her law degree from Loyola University School of Law in 1968, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Douglas served in both the public and private sectors, along with the U. S. Department of Interior in Washington D.C. In 1984, she was appointed an associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County. Judge Douglas became a circuit judge in 1990, and remained in that position until her retirement December 1, 2003.

EINHORN, Ann A., was born October 25, 1938, in New York, New York. She received her law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1979, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Einhorn served in the public sector until 1991, when she joined the bench as an associate judge in the Sixth Judicial Circuit. She remained in that position until her retirement November 2, 2003.
FLEMING, Susan G. was born October 2, 1947, in Chicago, Illinois. She received her law degree from The John Marshall Law School in 1979, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Fleming served in the public sector until 1992, when she was elected to the Circuit Court of Cook County. A position she retained until her retirement August 31, 2003.

GILBERT, J. Phil. was born March 11, 1949, in Carbondale, Illinois. He received his law degree from Loyola University School of Law in 1974, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Gilbert served in both the public and private sectors until 1988, when he became a circuit judge in the First Judicial Circuit. In 1992, he was nominated by President Bush to serve on the U. S. District Court for the Southern District of Illinois. He remained in that position until his retirement March 11, 2004.

HILLEBRAND, Robert J. was born November 1, 1940, in Rockford, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1965. Judge Hillebrand has served in the private sector, Assistant Public Defender in St. Clair County and as assistant corporation counsel for the City of East St. Louis. In 1989, he joined the Twentieth Judicial Circuit as an associate judge and became a circuit judge in 2002. He remained in that position until his retirement October 31, 2003.

LAURIE, John G. was born August 1, 1945, in Oak Park, Illinois. He received his law degree from DePaul University College of Law in 1970, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Laurie served mainly in the private sector until being appointed an associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County in 1981. He remained in that position until his retirement September 30, 2003.

MACELLAIO, Joseph M. was born September 2, 1942. He received his law degree from Chicago-Kent College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1974. Judge Macellaio became an associate judge in 1983, and remained there until his retirement August 4, 2003.

MADDEN, John K. was born January 27, 1943, in Chicago, Illinois. He received his law degree from Marquette University Law School in 1968, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Madden worked mainly outside of Illinois, until 1970 when he served as an assistant Public Defender for the Circuit Court of Cook County. He was appointed an associate judge in 1984, and elected a circuit judge in 1992. He retained that position until his retirement July 11, 2004.

MAGDICHB, Tomas M. was born July 2, 1939, in Gary, Indiana. He received his law degree from Northwestern University School of Law in 1964, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Magdicb served solely in the private sector until being appointed a circuit judge for the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit in 1985. He remained in that position until his retirement December 29, 2003.

MURPHY, Paul S. was born January 15, 1947, in Hartford, Connecticut. He received his law degree from Boston College Law School, and was admitted to the Illinois bar in 1976.
Judge Murphy served in both the public and private sectors until being appointed a circuit judge in the First Judicial Circuit in 1989. He retained that position until his retirement July 31, 2004.

PORCELLINO, Charles E. was born March 16, 1941, in Oak Park, Illinois. He received his law degree from DePaul University College of Law in 1972, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Porcellino served mainly in the private sector until being appointed an associate judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County in 1985. He remained in that position until his retirement September 4, 2003.

SALYERS, Nancy was born February 12, 1949, in Hammond, Indiana. She received her law degree from DePaul University College of Law in 1978, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Salyers worked in the Cook County State’s Attorney’s office from 1977 - 1992. In 1992, she was elected circuit judge for the Circuit Court of Cook County. She remained in that position until September 30, 2003.

TOWNSEND, John G. was born April 1, 1948, in Charleston, West Virginia. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1975. Judge Townsend served solely in the private sector until joining the Sixth Judicial Circuit as an associate judge in 1979. In 1990, he became a circuit judge, and retained that position until his retirement January 29, 2004.

WALLER, Ashton C., Jr. was born October 12, 1941, in Atlanta, Georgia. He received his law degree from Northwestern University School of Law, and was admitted to the bar in 1970. Judge Waller served primarily in the private sector until joining the Fifth Judicial Circuit as an associate judge in 1983. In 1989, he became a circuit judge, and retained that position until retiring September 30, 2003.

WATT, David W., Jr. was born April 19, 1943, in Springfield, Illinois. He received his law degree from the University of Illinois College of Law in 1968, and was admitted to the bar that same year. Judge Watt was with the Jackson County State’s Attorney's office from 1970 - 1980, and in private practice before being appointed an associate judge in the First Judicial Circuit in 1982. In 1988, he was elected a circuit judge, and retained that position until his retirement November 30, 2003.
NEW JUDGES

David B. Atkins — Circuit Judge, Circuit Court of Cook County
William P. Brady — Associate Judge, 16th Judicial Circuit
Alan Buck — Circuit Judge, 4th Judicial Circuit
Edward A. Burmila, J. — Associate Judge, 12th Judicial Circuit
Rebecca Simmons Foley — Associate Judge, 11th Judicial Circuit
Andrew J. Gleeson — Associate Judge, 20th Judicial Circuit
Charles McRae Leonhard — Associate Judge, 6th Judicial Circuit
Mary K. O’Brien — Appellate Judge, 3rd Judicial District
Carolyn G. Quinn — Circuit Judge, Circuit Court of Cook County
Ronald D. Sutter — Associate Judge, 18th Judicial Circuit